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Dcox for:Loin, 

Bob Richter is doing a corn aeration of the: ?_5th assnivorsory for MVO and in 
headed for trouble that will get a 'ride audionso for serous raisinformation. 	ben 
he ring bits of information about this for no brio. Dont ree.ontly Jim "esor told 
c that Bob had boon to see than and for what ho said he was sceldno JiI1 referred him 
to re. Bib soid he wo-ad not getin touch with mo. If Jim ask ;t him why h . did not 
tell roc. Jim faun roferred him to Post Norton, oob ankod whoro he,  could oet 
said fron me and hob wrath said he woulon't. jir'L donan't rcuponher whethor he loanod 
-bob a collo of it.lier I'd hoard. that fob spent three hour:- with Idfton and that 
lxr aallorled Dr. Show by  illaInting 	talano abont the mythical Itifton secant; coffin. 
(Thor* Imre, in foot, throe, but not an Lifron wrote about them.) ?moors that Jim 8-,lys 
Bab so ca to be intoroco.3tod in the aciantific ovid, Ince. How ho can aporoach that 
without tolowledge of gy litigation for it I don't blow. Lift= told =loom who 
told no that =cob is very intoo ..stod in )r. Guinn awl hie; testiresor. and I doubt Bob 
has t a faintest glimmeo of the fundariontal disqualificatjon of that tonVomony. Or 
I SOO :mother disinfortaa.doa that can bo r307'0 hurtful to the truth than mineral ()nom 
that are in the omit for 1740ne British. Thero is what I think may bo good one 
also British, by Nigel Turnor for ITV. I've put hin onto some very good stuff that 
- had cold but for skids he needed picturos. from what he said they timed out ioofeat. 

If hob has fallr..21 for that lwili-tant fraud. Lifton'a fraud the os no 	I can 
do about it, port.cularly if ho doom t want, coo/V.4oz ,ions,. Bu.; I do asouro you that 
i2 it tuna:. out as I nuspect I'll b._ .:rte tine to NOVA tOtarward. I. oky coon break down 
and got a VCR no I can roc.coNi it taxil go over it to be certain. 

tie haven't been in touch notch and I've always ceroved gory fron 1.11 ton. ho ooke 
for n littlo help and I poovided it. After his bock sou; out ho nhoned and asked me 
about it. I didn,t go into =eat detail with him, althous I did with no effect at all 
with his crony Hoch, -qhouci gullibility ourim'isoo, me. T manly told. Dave,of what. I now 

I said, and there may have been more, that hin title rsconstraction ,died not 
pernit the takioo of tho b-rays. 	:iinputod. thin 130 I ached Ito whoa they wore taken. 
Be ooplied at 10 o'clock, perhaps 11. I asked hin how he hnoos that and he said that 
the radiologint, Dr. Eboroolo, told him that. Truth in no part of Blfton's theory is 
tenable. Particularly not the Navy hospital hook. gate. It was looked with no guard. 

I write not in nichtorto into:T-ot but in the interest of truth on this natter. 
-L have no idea oily he has this attitude. We saw each other only a few ti 000 when he 
wan wor3d.no of the CBS crap and have had no oentoct oince. I can guess that maybe 
Idfton poisoned him to protect himself but :ha is only a guess. of course I'll be 
sorry if 1:41-, soils itoelf. I think you and nob once had a friendly rolationship. If 
SO I Wish you CW1 oco your way clear to cautico hin about noire sources and about his 
lack of basic knowledge that he can't get from most sourcos. orzo is; irldisParsoitao. 

My opinion of hin io lot by his lack of interest in the inforoation r  ;rot in 
the li.U.girt.on, narticularly when we deposed .t'razior, Gallagher, Mooloyfult nail oihoos 
ond whoa I hve all these rocords from the govornnent most of Allah he can't got else-
where. I have what is little known, about 25,000 Ho rocordc, bulldes, that are not in-
cluded in the 4.Nnwootl role:loco he can see at the Ponaterwald archive. ;old, on the 
scientific evidence, I havo rallas records that are not included in the iii. releasers. 

I wonder what and of invootigoM.on hi; to nakino, that his ideart 	rosoarch 

opt you are as well as you can oopect. I am but that is not mod. Bore throcabosoo 
and pol•pottud tiredneso. 



Sob Grocieneand Irarry 'ilf-Lngotonc are woring on a bucti:. I don t 	its pub ci;tto but th 25 th soma IL:o a lanj.eal tweet. Gorden. wsit r 17:1=1 that he and ftaxtly Item aorting but they haven't. 
jono. British scavengers iljose specialty is in•ono4U-si; rook ig'ouPo Eire suP.OoodlY export3 igat't are prepping  a ppecjp1, titled "The Day the D:'022.12 16 0d..! 
41. y01214 man sori_ni-f, on his sustort s in sosnwlitzUons tzt Vtayland has done doculacntary a hia thesd.a. I think it 	be goal and there nay-  be a sarket for it on cable. he thinks. I've spent sone tine 1.1 th him. 
John Davis' book is ming to say that Carlos liarnello did it from what gather. lie no considers hi nnelf so expert, having opmat his time on the rafia, that hi.: tolls no ithern etch of five tz3zois or5.ginatea. he British acavmgers odaiu to have a reesrthst la of I think they any six shots.) 
fury Ferrell had a disaaterous 	Isom tIno moo. For quit() a 1-.7eriod :to wan f2.at on her bask. I understand. she in now ambulatory and that Busk took her off for a change of scene. 
I've sot heard from iZoger in some -Lino. line person! irlum you speok to  bin please tr,'.•vt: bin ry best. 

itnd lay hest to you, t on, 


